TOWN TOPICS

OUR BARGAIN COLUMN

APPLIANCE EASEL CO. CO.

ALL STOCK OF PAINT-

STUFF, 25C TO 50C.

STOCK OF PAINT-

STUFF, 25C TO 50C.

TOWEL RINGS, 25C.

BATH BARRELS, 25C.

CHROME JEWEL TIDY R 

MINERAL \JEDLIE, 25C.

FRUIT, 25C.

THERMOMETERS, 25C.

WALL PANS, 25C.

TOOTHBRUSH RACKS, 25C.

BARGAIN BIN

A Chinese dog. Answers to name of Chin. Reward if lost. [Tuesday column, May 8, 1914]

SPRING SHIRTS

NOW!

THE JUNIOR fly shuttle loom has been used by W. H. Booth in weaving durable rugs from ingrain or carpet rags. [Tuesday column, May 8, 1914]

SPRING IS SURELY HERE

The fast approach of summer has given us a wonderful feeling of joy. [Tuesday column, May 8, 1914]

ALLEY BROS.

BABYLON DEER PARK AVE.

NEW YORK

Paint Up and Clean Up the Season:

NOW

Get the spirit. Get the tools. Get the work of paint-up goods. Lots of them, ready. Low prices. [Tuesday column, May 8, 2014]

GOOD INVESTMENTS

$250.00.

10 Tooth Balance $115.00 and up.

5 Tooth Balance $75.00 and up.

3 Tooth Balance $75.00 and up.

2 1/2 Tooth Balance $75.00 and up.

1 Tooth Balance $75.00 and up.

Finishing Oils

Brown, $2.50 and up.

Black, $2.50 and up.

Green, $2.50 and up.

The "War Proof," to give meaning to the name, is the name under which the proposed improvement before the N.P.R.R. and Central Park department preparatory to the erection of the Broadway passenger service in Babylon is being made.

Freifeld, of Brooklyn, was elected president of the Babylon Railroad company, at a meeting held last week. [Tuesday column, May 8, 1914]

Double Boiler

$1.48

Stove Cradle

$1.00

This Office

4 each

Heavy Glass

2 each

Double Boilers

$1.00

Price of Eggs

$2.60

Poultry Nesting

Lawy Mowers

Garden Lines

Grass Hooks

Wiring, Barrows

Pruning Shears

Hedge Shears

Norcross Cultivators

Babylon, N.Y.

We have just received a beautiful assortment of ink and ink wares in a large assortment of ink wares. [Tuesday column, May 8, 1914]

WEINGBERG'S

DEPARTMENT STORE

Deer Park Ave.

Babylon, N.Y.

We have just received a beautiful assortment of ink and ink wares in a large assortment of ink wares. [Tuesday column, May 8, 1914]

WEINGBERG'S

DEPARTMENT STORE

Deer Park Ave.

Babylon, N.Y.

We have just received a beautiful assortment of ink and ink wares in a large assortment of ink wares. [Tuesday column, May 8, 1914]